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Andante

Con molto espressione

Jes' a lit-tle hon-ey-bee Buz-zin' roun' yo' mam-my's knee,

Black and ink-y, Haid so kin-ky, sweet as yo' can be,
As gels brought yo' in da night, Done forgot to make yo' white.

Jes' a cloud with silver lin' al-ways shin'-in' fo' me.

Clothes all tatter-d dat don't mat-ter Mam-my loves yo' style,
Folks ain't car-in' what yo' wear-in' when they see yo' smile,

Jes' can't fig-ger what yo'll be when yo' bigger, but to me,

you will al-ways be yo' mam-my's lit-tle Hon-ey, Dat's All.